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PROGRMl COUNCIL TO PRESENT
'THE FOX' DEC. 4 IN UC BALLROOrt

1-USSOULA-The movie version of D. H. Lawrence's book "The Fox" will be shown in the Univc1 s i ty
Center Ballroom at the University of t1ontana at 9 p.m. Honday (Dec. 4).
Admission to the movie will be 75 cents.
Council of the Associated Students of

The film showing is sponsored by the Pro gram

U~1.

Starring Sandy Dennis, Anne Heywood and Kei r Dullea, the movie revolves arotmd t '. vO
women who isolate themselves on a remote chicken farm in rural Canada in search of h a rmo::1y
and private fulfillment.
The two cannot keep out their own yearnings, however, nor the rest of life.
from the forest is destroying their livelihood.

A \vanderer, portrayed by Dullea,

A fox
appe ~ r)

and kills the fox, saving the chickens.
The wanderer's brusque male presence shatters the women's delicate relationshi p , pre-·
cipitating one toward full-hearted physical union, the other toward frenzy and death.
###

